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lUntw  is Um  crater o f Um atricuUuro bimI livo- 
■tock in4ustrio* o f teo moo wHIi rolothro induo- 
trioi krinfifif nrarh businoM to Iho town. It is 
oUo 4bo koMo o f Honaor JuMor Colloir*, on* of 
tbo best public Junior coliego* in tho stole. RANGER DAILY TIMES

BUtTBAJt

THE KANGKR DAILY TIMES ib tbe oldort 
doily iMiw>|ioper ia Eoationd Coooty, Um  first ' 
edition oppeoniiK on Juno 1, ItHH. World nkws I 
is fumuiuMl iiM reodors tbrougb United 1’>«m  | 
daily wire sorvica.
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Search. Still O n For Five Missing B-36 Crewmen
X D o I * » «
c9 Dunno. 
B u t . .
Wo ore o f Um opinion and so 

ore a good many other people, 
that Mro. Monoret Wilma Nosh 
^finitely knows tomothing about 
the murder o f Jimmie Ddniels 
that would JuaUfy her being 
brought back to this oounty to 
face triaL

The fact that the only other 
persons auspected of the murder 
went fro* and the clues died at 
the end of thoa* trials with no 
proof that those tried were the 
raurderars, certainly seems to 
rompal the followii^ to the end 
any other clue that comes up.

Tn. fact. It seems perfectly 
pc^ibte that Mrs. Nash Is telling 
the truth when she says she’s the 
one that fired the fatal shot. Ac
counts of th* crim* that arc in 
the files of the Ranger Daily 
Timas, certainly Icoee room to 
doubt that It was surprised car 
thieraa that did the killing. The 
description of th* crime in the 
Times, in fact, tends to make 
Mrs. Nash’s story more plausible

In her story sIm stated that af
ter she had fired th* shot, eri-

• drntly from a ear, one of th* 
lM>ys with her took th* gun and 
ran to th* dying man. She heard 
morf shots and the boy returned

J to the ear. All that was seen of 
th* crime was a man running from 
th* 'peone to the car and the 
car driving away. That fits In 
with th* woman’s story doesn’t 
It?

She located th* crime as be
ing about six blocks from the 
main part of town which is where 
it took plare. She idenUfled his 
picture when shown pictures of 
a number o f man. She sticks to 
her story that she did it and we 
feel that JuMicr demand.i a

• thorough invcsUgatlra.

W* don’t know exactly what it 
Would cost the county to bring 

«her back her* and try her, but 
w* rarely stop to consider the 
cost ax opposed to Justice. W* 
never before heard of the question 
of cost halting th* work of justice. 
I f  that Is permitted to enter in
to the matter, then criminals will 
only have to take to their heels 
to avoid punishment for crime.
It is said that mor* corroborating 

testimony will have to b* found 
I before th* woman could be 

brought back and tried, that she 
cMinot be convicted on her own 

^tosthnony alone. W* won't argue 
that raae, not being an attorney, 
byt th* murder Itself might be 
written o ff as solved If Mrs. 
Nash were brought back here to 
face th* court. ’That ought to 
be worth something to Justice.

When a naan la murdered and 
that murder remains a mystery 
for f8  years, thon ap stops a wo- 

• 'man to confem. With very con
vincing evidence that she’s telling 
the truth, eoet or no coot, we 

^ in k  she should be hoard in th* 
' proper plae*, th* court* of the 

county in which the evioM wad 
commlttod.

Seb Feknaiy 27 
For I  NaUogwide 
Biifaoad^iike
eriJSVBLANP O.. Fob. IT (U P )

' ,^ T w *  trothorkoods representing 
railroad workers today 

^ k i  Feb t r  as the date for a 
hationwtd* skrtb*.

The date was anwouncod in th* 
(rpinmOB noera, organ of the 
•rotherhood of railroad trainmen. 
Preoideiit Truman now la export 
*d te appoipl an emergenry board 
tef iaeistigate the dispulo, which 
erould M Stprao Ih* strik* foe at 
least M  days.

TW other uatesi iavoluad I* th* 
ardor of railroad roaduetora.

TIm  Untom as* seeking nils 
changoa, including a tO-kaur week 
tmihoal a roduadtasi ia pay far 
jrardgMn apet tsiidlag 41 boorw

Shepperd Sworn In As 
Secretary of State

John Bon Shepperd. hand upralst^l, repeats the oath of of
fice as he ia sworn in an Serretar>’ of State. Aaaociate Jus
tice of Supreme Court Judge Meade Griffin adminlatem 
the oath at reremonioa held at Austin. (N I*^ Telephoto.)

Hnngaiy Charges 
American With 
Spy Activities

BUDAPEST, Hungary, Feb. 17 
(V P ) —  American butinctaman 
Koiwrt E. Vogelrr was ciiarged 
by the Hungarian government to
day with being an American spy 
for t)ie past right years.

A spy ring operated by Vogelcr 
and six co-defendants was organ
ised in a plush Duda|>est Hotel 
with' the help of an American 
Army Colonel, th* government 
cltsrged.

Th* charges were made public 
today when Vogelrr ami six ntherc 
were brought to trial before the 
same Jodge who sentenced Josef 
Cardinal Mindrsenty U> life Im- 
prisonnrent.

On* o f Vogeirr’r co-defendants, 
a Hungarian citisen, pleaded guil
ty to preparing espionage te|>ortc 
for Vogelcr "in five copies'’ and 
sabotaging the Hungarian govern 
ment by letting a factory run 
down.

Vogelcr, 29, of New York, is 
American vice president and East
ern European manager for the In 
ternational telephone and tele
graph company of New York.

Brought to trial with Vogelrr 
were five Hungarian citisrna, in- 
rluding a Baroness turned liar- 
maid, and a British business as
sociate, Edgar Sanders, 41, Bud 
apest manager of the 1. T.AT.

Vogelrr, Sanders and one of 
th* Hungarians. Imre Geiger, 
manager of the I. T.AT.’s Hun
garian subsidiary, were arrested 
la-t N'ov. in and liave been field 
In the rioeea seclusion since then.

Soil conservation experts esti
mate that th* United States ls 
losing H,000 arras of land a day 
through erosion.

Employe Admits 
Embezzling Bank

JACKSON, O., Feb. 17 (U P )—  
Miles D. Grow, 4S, a tS,OOU-a- 
year CMhier of th* Jackson First 
.National Bank, admitted to shor- 
iff's  officer* today that tr* am- 
bexxled llOZ.OiJO from th* inititu- 
tion in th* past 27 year* "to  pay 
his bills and keep frSm g«tUng 
behind.’’

Grow, a respected member of 
the community, had worked for 
the hank since he was IS. Hr 
knew most o f th* 4,200 resident- 
of his hometown from eeelng tliem 
through the cashier’s cage of tbr 
bank.

He livetl in a modest house, 
helped in the driv* for a new hos
pital, served on th* school board 
and worked actively in lodge ac- 
Uvitira

But the high coat of living 
caught up to Grow early in life. 
Sheriff Stanley I/*wis said. 1 *wi« 
said Grow cunfrssad fully to him 
and to bank examiners who dis 
covered th* money wa* missing 
during a routine check * few days 
ego. ,

The sheriff said Grow, married 
and the father of three grov > 
eons, "dret-ed well, drove an oic 
inary car, but traded it ofte.i”

Grow wBs held under Il.tiOti 
Im iI last night after pleading 
guilty before U. S. Cemmiseioner 
Willard C. Walter at Chillicothe 
H«- was charged with making a 
fiHudulent entry for I.HIZ in 
'he hank records.

Bank spokesman F. F. Jones 
said then was “ no evidence a* to 
what he did with th* money.’’

"The story U simply that he 
war an employ* for SO years and 
took th* money over a period of 
'£'! of till m,’’ Jones said.

Join refused to reveal the 
ra h 's i' exact salary after SO 
><ars service.

SIGNS OF SURVIVAL SPUR 
EFFORTS OF P A R H

SEATTLE. Waih. Feb. 17 (U P )— A ground party of 55 
warchera tramped through thr raln-awept tjnd<‘rbruBh of 
Princras Royal laland today huntUiR the rs^malning fiv r  
aurvivora of a B-36 Intetrrontinrntal bomber craah

At the aamo timr a hrIicopttT and 12 planra droned 1-jw 
over the wooded iatand.

Searrhlighta from the Royal Canadian deatroyer Cayu
ga playt’d along the ahoreline throughout the night FLirea 
from low-flying planea itenetrattnl the gloom of the iala.nd'a 
Interior.

Four parachutea aighted dangling from treea; a inan'a 
'ry for help; a volley gun ahota, and "other signa of aur- 
vivora” kept the Mtarchera hopea up.

The 12 other crewmen who parachuted from the 'disabl
ed plane had lieen brought out by reacueia and were under 
treatment for injuriea and expoaure.

A Coast Guard pilot reported a parachute looking ’’very 
much like someone waa hanging from it" on tho northern 
end of the bleak lale. Near the game apot, aji -SOS w a a  
tramped out in the anow. Bloody snow waa alr,o reported 
In the same locatiun.

Six United States and Canadian Air Force planea have 
craahed in the Pacific Northweat in the paat three weeka.

A iotal of 104 peTfons liav* been

B>36 Crewmen Rescued

FLOOD THREATS ALONG 
MISSISSIPPI GROWING

Last ffites For 
Mis. T. L  Maddox 
Held Thusday

Last rite* for Mrs. Thomss 
F Maddox were conducted Thurs
day afternoon at 2 o’clock at th* 
Second Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Jasper C. Mas»*gee, pastor 
s f the rhurch snd the Rev Dsvid 
C. Ham, officlaUng. Intsrment 
was in Msrnman cemetery with 
Killingsworth's in rlianre of ar
rangements.

Mrs. Maddox who died at her 
home In Raiigvr Wednesday morn
ing, February 16, 1960 waa born 
In Waahington County, .Miaaouri 
on January 4, 1H74. Sh* )iad been 
a resident of Eastland county for 
46 years and prior to coming U> 
Ranger a little over a year ago 
had lived in the Lone Oak Com
munity Sh* was a member of the 
4lerond ilapUst Church.

She Is survived by her husband 
Thiiroas E. .Maddox of Ranger, 
one --'•n, Gld Maddox o f Ranger; 
two daughters, Mrs. F. M. Wheel
er and Mrw. Myrtle Thomas, both 
of Dallas; one sister, .Mrs, Mat 
hisher of Ranger and a brotlier, 
Ralph Wood, also of Hanger. 
Fight grandchildren and seven 
great grandchildren also survive.

CHICAGO. Fob, 17 ( I T )  —  
The swollen Mi-„>eippi River to
day threatened to buret a big lave* 
in *outh*ast Missouri, and Army 
Engineers said the flood situation 
waa getting worm in Loaiaiana.

Flood waters receded in tiM up
per 0)w* Valley, and a forecast of 
fair weather in th* fload b* im dur
ing the next 46 hour* offered re
lief to s*<ne flood weary areas.

But in other aerttons perUcul- 
ariy along the lower Misaimippi— 
tlM worst was yet te come

Army Enginmrr said tha Miss
issippi River flood* ia the f a r  
south would reach thsir peak about 
March 1, and would Inundate I,- 
tdO.iHM (M l acre* ia Mi**l**ipp4 
and Isiuisiana alone

WIUi aa aatimaled cat-
M*. bags aad bare** Doadad out, 
Iba LeutMana AgrtcuHurml Camas- 
immwar aatd th* ’’antir* livastack 
laduatry * f  Um stela- is thraateg- 
ad." Vatertearians avab(lt**d la 
vaeoinal* cadi* agaiivM aathaui 
and baga agaiast chatrra te p*e«- 
aat aggwd of

Army F.s^dnaota faogbt a "wary 
hard batUa’
M  6 teroe gl 4b* law ti awd o f tba

Birds l*olnt-N*w Madrid Doodway 
north of Doroua. Mo. Tliey bulH a 
•l.llUO-foot (tretch of lumbar bulk 
Itrad tiMr* to held back th* turg 
Ing river.

Meanwhila. an Army Enginaar*' 
bargo Mood by at th* norih and of 
th* giant sp4llway te open Um 
flood gate* if nsrsmary. Aa aati 
mated 11,000 residanta of the 
floodway area have romalned out 
o f thoir homoa ainco anginaers flrat 
considered apening the galea laat 
ntonth.

The M issiasippt broke through 
snvoll lee*** * «  Uw Toxurnaea* aide 
and water gushed Uwough Um 
•Itoets o f Uohidoat and Aabfort

Laveo* alao rroebod on Um Kea- 
lucky baahx o f Uv* rivor, ftoodlng 
farmland* aad forefng aavoral rar- 
al famtltaa te fte*.

At ColumbuB, Misa. Mra Fead. 
Poga’a isnila wagoa oeorterwad ox 
•ba banted for a misMag pol d«g< 
(a Ute f laidxd TomWgbeo rtegt 

Ho* msl* dwwned, but 
I puR bMoaN up te 

tba Mmb of a taM.
Umr* gtttil her

I *T

Magician Stumps 
Lions Club Wth 
Card Tricks

A house full of befuddled IJonx 
wati-hed Thursday at noon, as F 
N. Francois of hostland pulled 
Inrks out of hi* hag so fast that 
his deception waa perfect.

Frsnrois, a self styled araataur 
magician who use* hi* tncks as a 
hobby, took a deck of cards a* 
hix only property and (or 20 min- 
ulrx amased the l.loni Club with 
a barrage trirks. Cards were 
plucked out of pockets of inno
cent men and In on* trick, three 
cards were transferred from Hill 
Couaer’s hand to Ralph W'agner’q 
without th* magician touching the 
rard* after once In Couser's hand 
Tlie magician waa Introduced by 

Jo* Ueniiis who arranged the pro
gram, which followed the regular 
luncheon at th* Ghelson Coffee 
I>)i«p dining room.

Crusader* In the rlub last week 
had pushed through a motion to 
prohibit smoking at III* rlub meet
ings and after a heated disruasion 
Thursday tha motion waa revoked 
by a imall margin. Backer* of th# 
"no smoke" motion were men wb" 
liad reevnUy diararded Um habiL

Goobers Ar*
Bock To Sfoy

RAN FRAN'ClftCO, F*b. 17 
(U l’ i Th# goelser goh)d*r* ra- 
Joscad today Victory was la tb# 
bag

I’aat Fagan, th* moUl millon- 
air* *WB*r of Uv* Ban k>anct*«» 
bMaball team, said yesterday that 
na Bine* pvonsite woitld b* *ald la 
hta ■tadhsm beraua* It caM too 
■o*b te raaep ap Ihe sheila But 
Fagaa coutda't *tand the wratb 
of hbi public vary lawg

Ra b* •arronderad-
*1 giv* up Mr. peaaut wtea.’’ 

Fagan B a s r a  aca< eewartag la Ms 
stadaiai aMie*.

"N ’t lbs firsi lias* la my Rf* 
Fv* baau boalew and H bad te be

fcr I

involved in the pi trie mishap* At 
least eight [leiwoni* are dead and 
44 otliers missing boside* live B .'tn 
crewmen

The serve* started Jan. 26 wiMn 
I a U. 9. Air Fare* C-64 carrying 
44 perueiu d«sappc;ir«d over Um 
Yuluin terntary on a fligivt from 
Alaska to MonUuia.

Two I'. 9 Air Fo ir* C -47’s with 
14 peraorm aboard crashed during 
search operations. Another Can 
adian C-47 with 14 aboard crash 
ed yesterday in th* Yulurn during 
operation gwaatbriwr. Nona of Um 
30 sarvir* personnel in those three 
crashes wer* killed, liowsver.

A C. 9. Air Fore* H 29 taking 
off from Graol Fall*. Mont., to 
join the B-36 search crashed Feb.
16 killing eight o f the 16 craw 
man aboard. Th* B-'lt; crasbad on 
Fab. 14.

1st 14 Cliarlei G. Pooler, 66, 
Beloit, Kan*., was Uve IXth of 17 
wlio ballad out of th* Taxas-bound 
plane to be rescued. He Ivail .pant 
moro than .16 hour* wandering on 
the craggy north I'acific island 
before rascue trams located hini 
yesterday

Fallow' survivor*, now romfori- 
ably rocovenng at Mi-Churd. 
Wash. Air Foret- Bo m , feared thair 
lost conipanrans may b* suffering 
from injursr* and axposura, unable 
to assist in their own rriK-ue

The spirit which has kept men 
and nuuhinr. operating at |H-ak 
effiocncy the pa-t three days was 
summed up by Brig li«n. John 
1> Montgomery, operations officer 
o f tha t ' 9. Air Fore* atrategi* 
Command.

Wbil* "afraid" tber* would b* 
some injured among the reniain . 
ing lost crewmen, he said "it look* ' 
like Uvry're going to get them 
out”

l4-9gt. VitaJ* Tnppoui, 24,! 
Brooklyn, N. \ , th* radio opera 
tor o f the B-36, from which the
17 men parachuted when thrat 
engines caught fira. was flown t< 
Me<3u>rd, Mash., Air Force Base 
laat night. Trippsidi dangled head 
down ovar a high cliff for 12 
hours befor* he was rescued

('apt Harold L. Barry, 40, Milla- 
boro. 111., am) 1st Lt Raymond! 
M'bitfield, Jr, San Aninnio, Tex, ■ 
freed Tnppodi from his precau- : 
tlous perch.

"W e heard him yelling," they 
said "W * got ta th* top af a rliff 
and helped him down Mr built a 
tent for him out of a parachute 
and did what we could to make 
him romfartabi*.’’

Cap4. Barry sard the men baUI- 
ed out of the crippled craD at in 
sacands tntervala after the thud 
of the SIX angine* went dead Me 
did not know where the plane 
craahed, bvK said it rirrled ervre 
over th* Island as tho maa dnD 
ed down in thair ’rhotaa

Using Glass Ey«
For Marbl# IhIs 
HnoHli Service

tJ>NDON. Fah. 17 (UP|
Aa ll-y * «r * ld  boy named Bill 
vena iu traxiM* wAh th* Natiaaal 
Health ttervic* today heeaoso be 
railed hi* ay* eaaa te* often

Ihit, who laat an* ey* In an 
aecldenl, tumad up bv aehool 
vrithout th* gtaas owe gixran him 
by Uv* govornmawt This eaussd 
the aaciety far th* prerantiaa 
a l rrualty te abildraa to ln«w*(t 
gale Um  eaaa

Bill admitted he bite broken 
baUi Mb ragular giasa'afe and 
Ms spaas aaa shoetene marhlaa

The Nattowal IteaRb .n*aric* 
gaa* Mm anatber ep* an the 

ka wraWnt ptej 
R Mp

ShuwinK Ilia atrain of their three daya In Ihe wilda of lYIncemt Royal Iiland off Du 
coast of British Columbia, three rrewmen of the B-.36 which waa abandonad over tht 
iaiand try to explain what hap|>ened to new amen The survivora , part of the ten 
hrouxbt to MrC'hord Field, Waah.. are, from left to right, 1st Lt E. O. Cox, CapL, H. L 
Barry, plane pilot, and S-Sgt. Ihrk 'niraaher. (NEA Telephoto.)

Mayor Thanked 
For Statement 
On Water Supply

DEMOCRATS LABa GOP 
TIGHT-FISTED HYPOCRITS

BY MEnniMAN SMITH 
Uaited Press Wkita Haas# n*Mayor Prir* t'rawlei has re

reived a letter from M'dLaai I
WarrM, assistant aacretary ->f in W ASHINGTON, Keb 17 ''I 'l
terinr, thank i .  the mayor (or hi Tt"- DemocraU rome up today w
siatament ■jonccming ar addition- ’ ||**'*̂  battU theme for 1»  C The
.1 waur -..ppi, fnr Range. ' • "  »

hypocrites who think mor# o f their
In hit letter Warn* stated that ! p!>ck“ th*r,ks than of th* nati m 

figure* .<n w ste  :• lurinti .n in j p  m ti Uieu aiiswor to GOP 
Hanger in I'.M- uiduatrd that U | charge, of •Mvrt,h>>~" A tag 
was fai brlMW the norm .1 f,gur. ' ,h,. l>,,m.-.ral. hup. to sh»y. off 
and vh-wi the urgent nred fnr j cruciwl tUg-
additi. n.l supplier , •

Hr th» m*y ir'« *t«tr ‘m r n l h a* b r m  t u m r d  ‘ I ' r t  to  Ui*-- 
Hurray «>f KacU^atii*)* and that 
burrau i» airrad> a«»rkii e on the  ̂pri»blrfn  in  K a n f t r .

Aam r adUad that Mayor i'raw^ 
ky c>uid be am that tbr
bureau and I)rpartmrnt of Inter 
Of arill do rvrryth’i 'f  ir Ihrij 
|MiYA4*r t«* hrip the <’btaih
"■ati fartiif) and drikriiiiablr aa

1 trr

krtionv.

1‘rruuirDt Truman, V irr Prop* 
(1« nt -Albrn M liarktr) a>i 1 
rr iCeylyrr urihr’.irl tbe
thefTsr a*t T.iffi* in ritiituie,
warraAm sUad iTvoctirr affain**- Ibt 
Krpubhran* at a ffifanUe 
•onvJat Pay Dmnor brir

More than IhrniocraU
rontnbyiW  k P ^  each ta* tlir 
party la rat filet mifneD and 
dnnk Amonran burgundy with 
the Prasidant, tha Gabinat and 
just about every big name In the 
adminifitration

Th< mammoth party «ra» held 
at the NalMinal ituard Armory. 
» ith the food and drink trucked 
by long dotaore from two down* 
tiiwn botrlEs

Mr. Truman wae naturally the 
j mam attrm(*tion Hi tailed the Ur 
I pubhrana everything fiom Ink- 

M IHLAM). M.rh . Fct. 17 (U r i I “ cuttl*f..h - U. "advo-
D..W Chemiral Com,Mriy said to-  ̂•"<*

day that Uie expualon which ripp I rhant* of scare wrorda. 
d through a paint Isburstory. kil- ' 

ling right and injuring 2<>. caused i 0*w|a^ga D ig4uagu  
lUnrr than bSOtl.r;;.! damage ‘ * ^e*®^ws ^wl%A4o*^J

Thr blast tore o ff the roof yes I la , IkJassa* **^gM 6B W b^ 
Irrday and wrocketl one side of ' “ C W  a O U p O a
the lw«f story, blOck-long bn., 
building which housed the firm's 
iaiex plant Fire bn>ke out and 
firemen battled it for three hour.

Aulh.iritie. said they had no 
clur lu thr caus* o f (be explosion.

Hr urged the mayor te call up- 
. on him. Secretary of the Interior 
Oscar L. Chapman, Commisaioner 
of Rrriamalimi Mirharl M Straus 

la. ' representalires ( the bureau 
at Amarillo and Austin whciievri 
they tan b* uf asmstearr

Dow Explosion 
Danraqa $500,000

Only four of (be 46 workers ia 
th# buiMing rsraped unharmed in 
thr Worst rxplosior in the ii.t-yrar 
history of the chemical plant, .>ne 
of th* largest In thr nation 
Ameng (hr I*  person* hospitalised 
ht-r and at nearby Saginaw, four 
were in critical c- .dition The 
'Hrr inyured were treated for au- 

fierfirial bama and Injuries.

Dairy Spocioiisf 
Tq Discuts Hard 
Improvamaiifs

R E Rutieaan, dairy specialist 
at thr A.AM ('oBage Kxteasion 
*ervie* will discuia herd improve, 
aieiit through periodic milk test
ing at th* mrmthly meeting of tba 
Eastland County Dairy As,.ucis 
tion on Kebmary IS in that City, 
A. 7, Myrtrfc, Ciaea, Frasidant said 
to^y .

Up" Ford Car
Criminals figuring on .peail tn 

get them out of range ol Kangar 
|tolicc had better do some more 
figuring

The police force Is riding 
assMiiid lo a hraiMl new lord ilia* 
has a maximum speed of I4(l mile* 
yet hour. ’’Souiied up" it the wn,
• 'lijr .Secretary Lester Crossiey da 
•eribed th* car today.

The new "hot rod" vehicle ha. 
a 110 horsepower motor with a 
lot of other extra special* de
signed lo make quirk take-offs 
and fast pickup possibe

Tbe new car was delivered to 
tie city and police force Tbursdag 
and is now in oae by the depart
ment.

To Buy Equity 
bi Cottou CrofM

T H, Key and Ron af 
mona announced today that they 
Will be in Rangsr from time te 
time to talk with farmers eoncam- 
ing th* purchase o f remaining 
equity in rattan.

The nmeting will he hald in tiw •‘ » r  (ri*s o»
64lh DiatrMt raurtroam an lb* 0«rm*a and Brady stated that ba 
third flaw  af the Caartbana* It ^  *t 4h* t ammarrial Btete 
was said and will begin pramptiy )'•'>)( *>wn Rare and farm*** 6m t  
at 7:S« r  M. eentart hhn Ibsr*.

All dairymea In tba cranty asnl Bey farther atetad that 
ether* interested MM Invited M Ml r<ns had had vary 

trad tba Rteetlaf. this p «

Th* PrasidaBt scornfully r  
jacted Rapubltsan argumrat a. 
"th* sama old moth eaten soari 
crow of saemliam' . . .  an iMuil 
te th* intelligence of thr Amer 
caa paapla ’’

BariUap amd Um GDF hadn't 
com* up with a new idea in neai- 
ly aa yaara.

Rayburn aaid hustneas, labo. 
and agnrulture nevier had A w. 
goad as under the Demorrata

The Iiemocratir diners whoo|i 
ed and banged their water glaaae 
la approval

The Preatdent ridicwled Uu 
GUI’ s nets party ptatform ane 
lU charge* iJtet the Democrati. 
program la "aociahstir”

"IC- the same old atery—Ibr 
same oM words and the ssuna okl 
music— Ihe some empty and futile 
auempt to score th* AmericMi 
poopl*— in complete contradiction 
of th* plain facte that art viMblo 
to every citiaan in hw daily Irfa 
te seo," ha boonwd.

"Aad we’re not going to let 
them get oway with A— don’t 
worry about that "

He was confidant that the 
voter* would not respond to acaro 
tectii 1, but would return Hio 
Demorrate to Congre*siot^.i. con
trol thii falL

Bpeskors before him aiso look
ed te 1962, but Ute Chief Execute 
ivr ronfiiiod himsolf te lb* No- 
vsniber balloting.

This afternoon the Democratic 
love faoat will conUnuo when the 
President goaa te Uve Stetlor 
Hotel (4 P M.) te Btnnd a ro- 
raption for opproximotely 2,UM 
DemocroUc toodera.

After Iasi night'r upaniag 
pleasantrioa and hnAimc refar- 
•aooa, Iha I’reoidant tumad on 
th* beat

lie xaid Ui* currant poltry of 
deficit finaaaing wo* newaary 
because of o "difficult veorld Stku- 
alion". The Mtion, hr said, had 
on other choice.

" I  wish we could cut tbe budget 
immediately by the aimpla ex
pedient of cutting expensos", ho 
sold. "Rut thnt la out of tha 
quoatlou.

"Mora than aavonty per cant 
of our fodoral budget goaa to 
pay for paat wars and te work 
for poaba in the futqr* Aiiyona 
who say* that those supendHtou* 
ate extravagant daoa uo4 undar- 
•tend the kind of world wa lira 
la.”

T H E H U T H B
EART "rlcXA I- rair and mild 

ttoi afternoon. Partly aloudy t»- 
alght and Rntarday. Warmar kte- 
night Moderate aouthaaot ta 
aauth windy an Uw aanak, bo- 
romtng froMi taturdair.

WERT TnUMte-FWr m »  A«> 
tomora and SaiardRf. Mad Mm Ii

r
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Mn. Italk D««lav, 
BS PUBU5MINC COMPANY 
Jm  D tu N  O. B. Dick

,  CAtw

U 4

Raiifvr,I M w«*aa « la «  M tU r at Um  paatafflea at
aadar tka act at March I ,  l l7 f .

Daiij Aflaraaaaa (KaeapI flatordap) aad Saaday

stAsaumoN ratbs
by Caraia* la Otty ............ ..

Oaa Maatb by Carriar la OHy ___________
Oaa Taar by Mail la SUM ______________
Oaa Yaar by MaU 0 « l  a/ aiaU

.  SOc 

. M« 
4 .II 
T.M

Aay
NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
laflacNaa ayon tba cbaractar, ataadlag ar 

* f  a v  ywaaa, flyai ar coryarattaa wbKb aay ay- 
la tba aahiMaa af tb «  aawayayar, will ba c*a^r c»r- 

taidad ayoa bauag bra light |a tba attaaiioa af tba yubUabar

OalMd

By Uaitad Pv«*«

VKGA. Frb. 17 (U P ) gui" 
Ball af Vaga araa kilWd Uta last 
night IB a traffic arridant live 
milas aaac af Wildorado. Ball. 47, 
waa fauad aaar tba Boak Ulana 
tracks. It waa mat kaoam whathar 

!a  train atruak bia ear, ar whathar 
; Ball had tana ta alaap whila dria- 
ing and IumI ran off tka highway

funaral aarriras being bald in the 
First Baptist Church of Gorman. 
The Kavgirahd Mr. Skaggs, and 
Varnoa Ulnas, paator o f HaptUt 
Church Carman ware In charge 
af funral) aaraicas.

The Mathodiat paator and wife, 
the TtA Blr. and Mrs. Hyde W 
Pittman attended Cisco Diatrlct 
Paator'a maeting al Ranger, Mon
day. Tha l*raaNfbia’ Wivaa Club 
always maeta simultaneously srith 
the pastor's meeting. The next 
meeting will be nt tha Gorman 
Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. F.lmer Woodie, 
San Angelo, and Mrs. Tom Dillon, 
San Antonio, returned home 
Tuesday after liaving spent the 
weekend 7n the J. N. Underwood 
home. Mrs Dillion Is a sister to 
Mrs. J. S'. Underwood.

Joe and William Dean Ormshy 
from tha Hansford Plant on tka 
Oklahoma Una are riaiting Uiair

parsnta, Mr. and Mra. Dill 
Ormtby, and Mr. and Mrs. Odia 
BrightwaU.

Mrs. Mollis Dean atUnded a 
luncheon la Ranger Thursday 
which was given by M rs. 
Hagaman honoring Mrs. J. F. 
Hankins, whose hnsband was one 
of the founders of Hankins' 
College, hers in Gorman.

Mrs. B B. Rnwiuiistt had a 
Valentina party for tlia Junior 
I>ept. o f the Methodist Church 
Friday Kvening in )ier home from 
d to 7. After the Hooae Forty, tlie

entire group went on to a 
Theatre Party. A salad plats and 
bottle drinka were aerved a tba 
following;

Janie Thompson, Arnold Ander
son, Sylvia Brummett, Garatte 
Llndley, Gena Croaaon, Annie 
Kate Blair, Gloria Pitman, David 
Revels, Kay Lynn Ramasy, Koud 
Jo Wilson, Ijiwrvnos Cates, Jim 
mie Turner, Gay Watson, and 
Julia Heth Skaggs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Jackson 
visited Mr Jackson's brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W Jackson, and Mrs. 
Jackson's brotlier and family, the

J. C. Nowlena all of ^bilans, over 
the weekend.

7 " ' ' :
a c c e p t  n o
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
T "

Direct from Hollywood. Kara Kum, Matter Mystery
and Magic will bring hit mystery show with scenic music 
and light effect, with thrills, myster>-, beauty, daring and

PLAINVIEW, Fab. It liU T h -e  | traaka.
A second ranUngant of “ fly.lng a MAKILLO, Feb. 17 i l 'P t -  ■ 
fiakormea pr.pMwd tec ^ q

and hu wifs in tha pistol slaying iK V '

forbidden excitement of pleasure to Arcadia Theatre on 
Saturday.__________________ _̂________

otbsw south plaint farmers today 
on a twa-fold trip te Msxlea

Pnrpos. af Ihs wsak-and s.cur gThor„,„„,
sMMt waa la got soma flying tims . , 
logged and ta fish In Mssico's’  
famoBs Don Martin laks in 
huila stats.

Fivs planes left halo , entgr yss I joh 
rrday for “ operatian fUh,'* whll* *

22 of W A (Tesl 
famed oilfield troublw 
ill bs prsseatsd to s 

ygrasid jury probably Mosidny, thv j 
Ihstr'^t ktturney's office ar 
nounced today I

til, a fi-rmcr steelwor i

News FroB 
G O B M A N

By Bumm Voa Winkle

tsrday for “ operatian Ibh ,'  wiiilv *iisr who ha.,: admiltvd the daymg, 
tbeas amro wars ta lanra hors iw ti,, futUr county )ail His
day ' wife was due to arrive tonight or

■ sarly tomorrow from Washingtoa.
AUBTLS, Fb. 17 lUJfS— Lead sp c., wksrs she surrondarad rol- 

CamausmoaoT Basrom has 'untarily and accused her husband
aanounesd that $!*>.•••.•**• Ir , „ f  the killing 
bands to finance purchase nf Taiwl '
far World War It veterans will EKOWS.xVlLLK.Feh. t7 i l  l'> , 
seen ha effsrsd far sale. • Brawnsvill# gay and salarful |

Tba bead sals wa« autbanaad K'ltarr,, liays fvslival want into it> j 
at a masting <>f tha vstrsns lam* t second day <>t cslebrsiion tixlas | 
baerd by Gilas, Gov. ktUn Sh, I with parades, radeos. halls and | 
vafs and .kttsMwey i > naaal Pnae ' boat rac*. «till in iKr offing 
Oamal, msmbers af Um  board  ̂ An anlimated • rood " f  7

witn i is j the opcning'dav parade 
LUBBOCK, Feb 17 lU P i  yesterday, which went "internal 

Etadants at Tsaas A m S l-uiMe* "luaal" for the first lime. After 
pabnMnINainrSb- i c.nipleling its r-<̂ ule iri Hroens 

late I ville. the r,ri.ces«i in crossed Die ;n 
-ernsllonsl b ix i ' e  nrd W<iun.l 

t Watsmaros

Bla

GOKMAV. Frh Ir , »
Mrs. Ixju Ki ’ b:,' and M i' Marvin! 

teuk a group ta Kc-tland  ̂
aflernooB to attend thr 

meeting of Mr« Dragoo'a music 
ciub. Tbs youngsterc wars:

.hs'vla Brummett. Gians ' 
Pittman. .knnie Kale Blair, | 
Bandrs l/ester, Janir Thott'peon. 
aad Joba PidwanI Kitt'bir

Worth— Mr. Troy Duka and A> 
nciates, drilling ta 3041 finally 
in their So. I H. F Porter. Tues
day they were taking cores, and 
making teste Schkadr of Albany 
was the drilling contractoi. un 
tn^ job. This IS being lallad an 
i'^vnberger High out in that area.

Clyde W. Pattman, pastor of 
First Methodist Church of Gor
man, attended the Lortursa at 
Ministers' Week, at 8 M U. 
tVednesday through Kndsy of 
last week. The meeting la for 
the Paatnr to hear inspirational 
me-sagi's in a senep of Kndowed

Doep Hole Oil Co. -of Fort
Is--ture,. Three of such Kndowed 
Iwctureshipa were on tho agenda 
for this meeting. Ttiey were;

Kufmar. :'-n

vtasrad a now caihi 
day-« hraaM statue of 
eewkey-hunaaidst Wilt B
. TIiiA  AiEi  taoi staawe, depwtlag | tbraagb the strMf 

'^ le g m  aalnda Ua OtsafUa paay j Mssiiml

I R. L- I Bob I Junes t 
I a change verue

The site ebaage wae i»rils r* d 
whi n jefrn-c and [ ' i . u* ,,in at 

I Inrrieys agreed tbal an in |>artial 
nity .ould not be fnimd m I»alls-. 

I where UIT case had rtciived wide 
t )

! . r fiAeMlAVe On|> JUtOr»
ha>i t'xrti fruw

On<* on Muaioni, On* of U#*
llibl#, ond Onr on rrtorhtni;. 
Ri fs^r*»ntot)v^« nti,4in4Wd from 
T* r.m '• rw, Alab«rT4« Srw
McRaro. ond Okli^vfna, and Mia- 
iHJuri .\rea included ii known 
■ < South Ontral Junid^ctlon 
ft the Mothndiit Church.

k rtiwo e tafmned Juaiifr Ha l «li nil*
wa* Rrooontod t<> tint i TW ISth ArT«ial < tplahralaan i tad o9 rrma(T>i*)K \rMr« nt«'h oh 

arli^ol by Amoa (• Cartor, Fart|wiil end >un4ta\ nigbt in Mala- 
Waaih pahlisber and pbilanthrap- | aMru= with -r-gtng. dancing and 
iat. |,a parade ef . natumed revelers

Tbe tebaol’t hoard ef dlrwctars .rbraugh the .-ity’s ptaia 
acesEtad Ike status at the sneetl |
ing yesterday and remarked that I DAI t.A.X. Feb IT i l 'P i  ( nm  
Rogers ‘ typtfisd tbs West Tsaas Hnal IVtstrid Judge Rebert A Hail 
cowboy phllooophy." pyosterday trasafsirod tko murder

-------  trial of former DnJIaa polir# chief

I Mr end Mrs Oeorge Brashler 
! of Wink spents •' e weekerul with

bad Md been ^uest..... .. ' :i'"ther, Mrs. Mery Rrashier
Joires first bent ..n i r t i l  Ust • ’’ ‘i '>‘ b*r relatives In Gorman. 

March ,<n a charge of claying hi. |
onMW-Hulaw. (prort* Vod#r*. 

•i*wT)to«n in Jop
k m»«triol wo* roliraj 

whop the Daiiaa >ury could not 
■twerds whether hs was guilty ar

Mr and Mrs. t.uane Hite, and 
Mr and Mrs. Gene Klliaon and 
family of Ban Antonie, have been 
Ttciting tlieir father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. J  .N. F.llisen, and 
otiier relatives for the last faw  
daya.

Mr. and M re. George Thorpe of 
r . i _  were in Gorman Monday 
visitiag old friends and ralativet.

Unrle Henry Pittman pasaad a- 
way IB Blackwell Sanitarium  F r i 
day night. He had barn ill for 
sosse time and was quite feeble 
Interment was In DeLeon Com. 
try Saturday aflrnoon srith the

r
R
q'
K
T

KERRY DRAKE

Valealiae's Dey 

A Bell's Eye ier Capid

Ha never mlaaaa whan be 
suggests that you

-ro TO V 
SAsiPy'
vtoes c 

Ob raow * 
«.h PfAPMAN* '

. e ^  [ a  ~ J r . ,  •. . . I ^ iUl  T’ O : ^ O ljP  BUVMtb * ICTC iO -
h i c - • i s  - X - ' - ’ i :  M A J  V— ■“  "s" T. cit OK. \>e otNT'N f
. Mg. ■ ».<« s i s i w s . T i  O  -nk ar:'i-1**. v . a N so P r n ' h tm( jsoA*. y s CT wdJiTiN < vvk ray, ot t

.  , l  . ' •,» -  1 N l ’ - 1 'i-t .'AO OS i . t f w X  ...... . I C . I  t r t 5 • ' W sCUlPTlOyiVy INf CS.V*ATlOs

is? : ■ - ! !  p ^  '

EiM»it m#n were killed and s^ven others escaped from the wrerk«K»* • B-2M which • 
craahrd on taka-off from Cre^t Falla Air Force Base, Montana. (NF.A Telephoto.

that you send 
fiowsra. You can’t fa il ta 
hn the target - straight 
t« bsr b ean — whaa yaui

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

mJ a f’*' ^  ho! Aef'VTl**'i'

Flood Wafors Slows Train Service In Kentucky

\  I

i
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r«r CLASSIFIED
W ANT A »

it. ■ m  4t9. t t  par
ipMp aU

ANN M n iB A r 

• * «r »  4*7

* ^ S A U
For lop ^twHIy U. A  Approvod- 
l ‘ullorum CIraa New HMip*hir« 
Babp Chiaka •■<! Broad BramaUd 
Hroasa PoulU book Wilaon'a 
(bicka pm I peulU baUhad from 
own braadar flock axelaaivaly. 
Chirka kaUbed tbe year around. 
Wilaan Poaltry Farm k Hatcbary, 
Clyda, Taaai.

FOB KKNT: Throe-room furnlih- 
ed duplex apartntont. Garden 
epot and big yard. Phone tSS-W.

FOR SAL^: Modem i bedroom 
atoeco boma la Young Addition. 
Only four yaara eld. A real
bargain, aaly ItPOO. Phona 607< 
M.

FOR BALK: Two S room boueea 
localod at TIO T iffin  Rood, to be 
mored. Priced tMO. I*bono 171.

FOK BALE: Ranger Hill Cafe. 
tM rlag  Bute. Baa Palmar or 
Laala Xollgp at aafa.

FOR BAlJ i-Balod

■n

7

bay, cheap. 
Rlootric Okicben Broodera. In- 
qulra |01 Hunt St. Plmna tP.

KREBH Diamod Pryon, pound 4Bc 
Tradaia Oracery and Market.

FOR SALK: Good work borne. 
Mt one barae plow tooli. W. M. 
Bailay. Pkano 4S0-W.

FOR SALE: Nice clean five room 
modem bauao—iNawly remodeled 
witb four Iota, HOP Foch St., 
FdV information write W. H 
Lee Jr., I l l  N.' Belmont Odeaea, 
Texaa.
FqR SALK OR TRADE: New 
18x10 building to be moved. C. 
E. MADD0CK8 A CO.

FOR RENT. Two room apart 
ment. PrivaXe bath, telephone 
Hot and cold water. Fire Proof 
Building Reaaonabla rent. 
Gbolaon Hotel.

FOR RENT: Throe room fumlah 
^  modem houae with bath. I,arge 
garden apot. MacDonald Grocery, 
Highway HO Weat.

★  HELP WANTED
WANTED: Young woman to 
chare apartment and expenaea. 
Muid be neat Not over S5. Box 
A, Ranger Daily Timea.
YOUNG MAN WANTED: to aa- 
aiat magician and drive. Good 
traveling opportunity. Pee Mr. 
K. Kum beternen 11:00 A. M. and 
11:00 P. M. or 7 and I  P. M 
Paramount Hotol.

^ WANTED
WANTED: For t|uirk offociont 
refrigemtor and electrical aervice, 
call 12P-R

Reports Sdes 
Up 3 Per Cent

FOR SALE: Old ilyle Under
wood fypawriter. Good condition. 
PZ.V00 C. E. MADDOCK.S A CO.

FOR SALE: Regiatered Collie 
Puppica Phone OOIS-FS.

w j

FOR SALT.: Roy Dawn, 8 
Bedroom bame, 454 Pine. Priced 
for a immodiato oale, $4,360.00 

E. May Inauranre and Real 
Iftatc, Phona 418.

*lk> R R EK r
FOR RE.NT: two or three room 
fumiabod apartment Phone 
818-J.

I
FOR RENT] Two and four room 
fumiohog or unfwniobod npnrt- 
monta Pkano IB l. Jooophi  Plro- 
prood Aparlmenta

)}

Fo r  RENT: Bedroom, private 
'bath, pricate entrance. Phone 
407.W. — ««7  Weat Patteraon.

76r
'B44

n  • .

M
: Apartmant 
Btroot

Apply

DA1XA8, Tex. Feb 17 (U P ) 
— The Federal Reaerae Bank re
ported today that department 
■tore aalca in the four largeat Tea- 
aa cltiea were up 3 per cent laat 
week over the rorreeponding per
iod a year ago.

San Antoiiio’a three participat
ing atorra reported net aalea up 14 
per rent Fort Worth ahowed an 
inrreaae of 2 per rent. Dallaa" 
firma were o ff two and Houaton'a 
down one. Nineteen atorea were 
covered in the aurvey.

Year Local USED-COW Daalar 
Ramovoa Doad Stock

FREE
For ImmedUla Sorvico 

PHONE 83 COLLECT 
RANGER TEXAS

CENTRAL HIDE A 
RENDERING CO*

V E T E R A N S
OgMt||kM your gotllMngnt undor C. L BUI In ord#r 

to iMMwn subgistemeg paymgnts alono.

BE SUBE TO U  ARE LE A R N IN G  A

PCITRA D E WITH A FUTURE'
MnroU now for approvod cloaiM In Radio Rgpair- 
■MB or CoMnot Making.

FOR INFORMA'nON SEE OR CALL
t

W eil Texas Vocational Institute
PINE A AUSTIN

r, Texas Q. L Approred Phone 20S

'v t

WAMTED
Clean CoUon

RAGS
Ranger Times

^ h o n e  2 2 4

S P O R T S
HOPEFULS BEING WEEDED

R J C  Wins First In Playoff Series
DOWN CISCO

OUT IN GLOVES TOURNEY
FORT WORTH. Tea., Feh, 17 

(UPI- Diaappointed “ hoprfula" 
joined apeetatora today aa the Got- 
den (ilovea Stale boaiiig tourna
ment went Into iU third day.

Thuraday nighta rraulta:
BANTAMWEIGHTS
Dickie ('ole, 117, Dalla-, de 

rtsioned Kenneth .Nunley, ||H, 
Odeiaa.

Tony Maiorana, 117, Ran An
tonio, deeiaioned Paul Herrera, 
Hu, Auatin.

Rafael Rodriguei, HP, Brown- 
wood, decleioned Leon Palacle, 
118, Amarillo.
Felix Baker, 118, Houaton, knoc

ked out Michael Ixidiee, I I 8, 
W aro (1 1

FEATHERWEIGHTS
Ovillardo Jaramillo, Its , San 

Antonio, deeiaioned Clyde Catcher 
137 WlehlU rallai

Alfred Floret, 128, Bryan, bait 
Albart Paebaee, 111, Lubbaek.

Brantley Raaaa, 1S8, Auatin, 
arored a technical knackant aver 
Uoyd .Shirley, 126, Paria (2 ).

Billy Dickeraon, 12f. Brown- 
wood, daciaionad Joe E. Vaaquei, 
Its, Houaton.

LIGHTWEIGHTS
Billy Taylor, IS4. Beaumont, 

knocked out Jack Fergueon, 136, 
Tyler (H .

Clyde Danieta, Fort Worth, won 
over Doyle Dobbe, Abilene, de
fault.

Ramon Perea, 136, FI Paeo, de-

Political
Annoimcements

ririoned Richard York, 136, Wirh 
ita Falla

Janica MrFadden, 136, Waro, 
■cored a le<-hnical knockout over 
Virgil Little, 134, Brewnwood (8 ) 

WEI.TERWEICHTS 
Roy Harris, 144, Lufkin, brat 

Kenneth Lyday, 147, Paru.
Billy Burkhart, 147, Abilene, 

knocked out Jamee Gossett, I4S, 
Auftin 4t|.

Earl Pollard, 148, Lubbock, de- 
riaioned Fernando Rule. 144, 
Waco, ,

Robort Martinaa, 148, Amarillo 
•cored a technical knoekaul over 
Jimmy Deliganes, 146, Bryan ( I ) .

MIDDLE WEICmfS
Alfred Grice, 161, Beaumont, 

derieioned Richard Lopat, 161, LI 
Paeo.

Wallace Willard. 1S8, Houaton, 
dociaionad Jack Woodruff, l i t ,
Dallaa.

Henry Pariah, 117, Auatin, da- 
cieioned George Reyna, 1S4, Waca 

James Wortham, 187, Amarillo,
beat Donaid Rhodes. 161, Abllane. 

LIGHT llEAVYW EIGHTS
Bobby Jonas, 170, Tyler, daclw 

ioned Alex Guerrero, 166, El
Paso.

J. Boy Henry, 163, Amarillo, 
beat Dino Ippoliti, 162, Austin.

Glen Rhumake, 176, Waro, dr- 
rieioned Hugh Musarlwhite, I7», 
Odevea.

Campbell Woodman, 178. Bryan 
deeiaioned Dan WilUama, 178, 
Lubbock.

TTie following have announced 
their candidacy for the variouc 
offices la the coming electiona of 
IP80.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) ELLIOTT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for first full term.

HEAVYWEIGHTS 
James Hoff, IPO, Houaton, de- 

claioned Clinton WilUama, 193 
Amarillo.

Andy Lagleton, I 84. Fort 
Worth, arored a technical knock
out over Martin Johnaon, 192, 
Hrownwood ( t ) .

B A S K E M l

FOR SHERIFF 
J. K WILLIAMS 
JOHN C. BARBER

1 RESULTS
FOR COUNTY JUDGE 

C. R. (Clabe) FLDRIDGK 
P. L  CROSSLEV, ( rc-alertion).

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
ProcincI Na. I
HENRY V, DAVENPORT 
T E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 
( Ra-elec«M>D.)

COUNTY TREASURER
H A. (Hiram) MrCANLIES

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY

ELZO BEEN 
For Elective Term.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
ProcincI Na. 8
CHARLES BOBO.
( Re-election.)

COUNTY TAX-ASSESSOR. 
COLLECTOR

S TA N LIY  WEBB

CALL 230
Fav Proapt PleOwp *  DaM

S E R V I C E
Ob Taur SiMi

R A D I O
WEEMS

REFRIGERATOR
SERVICE

BY UNITED PRESS 
WEST

Duqueme 60 Long Island 
University 68.

.Niagara 69 (Sty College af 
New York 61

SOUTH
Virginia 71 Vugiuia Militar)'

61
William and Mary TO Washing 

ton and Lee 87

48-46; T8 P U Y  
AGAM TOMCHT

MORTON VAUEY BAPTISTS. 

COIORED TEAM BOOK GAME

In one -if tlie cIum-M iia>krtliall 
games ever played on the Ranger 
Junior College ceurt. Ranger eked 
out a 48 to 46 victory over Cisco 
in the first af three playoff gaine» 
in Ranger Thursday night

Tile victory give< Ranger the 
lead In the »eore. to determine 
who represents the aedern sane 
in the state finalr Hot with hath 
teams playing aa they did Thurs
day night anything could happen 
in the second game which it 
scheduled to be played In Cisco 
tonight

At H o'clock iiaxi Tuesday 
night tbe Morton Valley Baptist 
basketball tram will meet the 
Bronciioe, all-colored team from 
Broanwaad in a game in the Ran
ger Recreation buihliiig Admi±r 
lun will be ' r:ilj for adults and 
36 rente college and high
w-Kool stuih -rti

The Bronchos from Hrownwood 
are one of nine teams in a league 
in UrowBwood and turrounding 
territory, and the only one of the 
nine teama which w colored Tbe 
Bronchos have never loal a game

hanue lost of speed.
The roster of th,' Morion Valley 

Baptiets It at followe R ,s Smith, 
<‘ li-iin Hart, Wendell (Colton 1 
Herd, Hulen Haiard, (iirald Will 
lamwii. Max Harrison, with Joe 
Smith pastor at llarinoiiy llsplist 
ai :iiig ae roach and rinergency 
eubetilule A roster of the Con- 
munily ('enter Brunchr- le not at 
atiable at the pre-etit tii i*

Dear Tunie Tabla
LAKE CITY, Fla. (U P )— Hub- 

ten )iad bran taking a bagvy toU 
df deer around I.«ke City bafora 
true finally turned tha tablga. A 
well-antlered buck daakad thiwugb 
rPsidenta’ yards, down main Mr#- 
eta and acroaa a railroad traok t# 
J liigtcal goal, the gasM aggrtu- 
dry

The 
)iaa

cost of living 
risen 78 per

in Dm  
•inea

U. 1
IP3P

T)w game will be the first in a 
sanee af artivitlae deaigned ta ere 
ate mammunity intareet Plans are

la league play, and unGl two weeks beng made U  felWw up with stage

Nac

The lead m the ■rorr r hanged 
*0 often Thursday night at tba 
epactatar’e attanioB waa tarn ba- 
twaan tha acara board and tha 
game, and tha eraurd was an Ha 
foot moat of tba tlma.

Though time was an element 
in deriding who would be ahead 
at the end of the half. Ranger 
finally coma through with a 28 
to 21 lead. Harper was high 
for Ranger with 12 points and 
Rainey of Clara waa high with 
eight points.

The aecond half was even more 
of a “ nip and tuck" affair and 
Cisco took an early lead of 25 
to 2.’i. They added two more ta 
make it 27 ta 3.7 before Ranger 
rame through with a basket. At 
various pointc in the second half 
the score stood Ciezo 27, Ranger 
26, Cisco 29 Ranger 27. With 
only seven minutes to play Harper 
fouled out as the score stood 
41 to 41. Ranger pulled out In 
front from the tie and kept a 
one to two point lead until the 
last minute of ll*e game when 
t)ie score was again tied 46 to 46 
With only two secondf to play 
Ranger baggeii two points tn 
make the score 47 to 46 which 
tl»ey held to win the game

Score, hy players were Harper 
16; Moseley seven; Cook eighC 
Ashley 10 and Smith seven

For Cisco Rainey wae high 
with IS points and Gunn was 
second high with nine points.

ego had only loet one game this 
year, and ths( to tbr Nsm Houston 

Teachrri 1 "allege from 
eg doc has. • oagh Reed, the 
and manager of Uw taam lias high 
ideals for hu poopW and liad train
ed bis bays ta play a hard, cloan, 
fast brand of basketball. H was 
•aplainad today. Tboy bava a 
groat eenae of huarar and a num
ber of tricke which aro doeigned ta 
make an enjoyablo gam# for the 
spectators. Tba Bronclw team la 
compoeod almost entirely of high 
school boys, according to Coach 
Rood.

Those wlie ora familiar with tlw 
Murton Valley boye w ill recall that 
with the eaceptivn af R- C. Smith, 
who plays with Ranger Junior 
College, nil tbr boys are compora 
lively abort and would liovo d:f 
ficulty winning under the strain 
of the (ompedtion described s- 
bovv. lost week, liowevor, Glen 
Hart, who has done sonie wonder 
ful Raying with an Eastland out 
• iders tram, was secured to lend 
•ome able aasirtanoe to tho “ Hop 
lisU,”  eo tbe game ought to be 
fairly evenly matched. Both leanip

productions ' ---- - 'legee, high
sschoois or otlier organiialiene 
that may have programs la pres
ent. l*lana are alee being m a^ Co 
from a gtrla’ baaketboll

READ THE CLAEMFIB08

mT O O K  
FASTEmmO

Flnff-Di] 
Lb. 6c

Rcmgtr SH«ni 
Laondry

%

F o i S a l e :
Duplax, c loM  iR. n ew ly  decorated , aood  buy.
S rooin  stucco In H odges O ok  Fork . In i m ed ia te  
Foseeesion.

Mrs. Groom's booee—Soutk Austin StroeL 
S room bouse. 2 lots, excellent condition, 
neighborhood, portly financed, immediate 
ion. —And Others.

PU IU Y  DtSUBANCE AGi3fCt
103

COMPLETE 
MAIN STREET

INSURANCE 
PHONE 33

SERVICE
RANGER. TEK.

ludi<‘ tn produce 
on the golfer"

Ben Hogem Signs 
Movie Contract

Vanderbilt 80 MiasiseippI 47 
Buuthwaat Louisiana Inst. 61 

Northwestern Louitiana 87 
MIDWEST

Loyoln of Chicago 86 WeMerti 
Michigan 7l

Lawranca Tach. 88, Univ. of 
Hawaii 48

Loras 76 Upper Iowa 43 
Ottawa 60 Betliany (Eane ) 89 

SOUTHWEST
East Texaa Baptist 83 8. F. 

Austin Tdiere. 49

HOU.YWOOD. Feb. 17 (U P) 
— Ren Hngan, the Texan bantam 
who iLagril one of the greatest 
cnmcbacke In sporte annals, bar 
signed a contract with Zoth Cent

ury Fox for the 
a picture based 
life.

Hngan nearly lost hu Lie in an 
auta-bui rallieion a year agn and 
doctore believed hie brilliant >a 
reer at an end.

Hut the little man hit (he mme 
bark trail last Jan lary in the 816, 
001) leia Angele, Open Flaying hi- 
first competitive golf after al 
most a year, Hogan tied with 
liammy Snead for the title. Snead 
beat Hogan in a playoff.

Hogan paid tbe film studio has 
not decided who will play his rale 
in (he movie.

Th# Law Of Dimlghlug Rgturiu—
. . . like tike law af gravity, le rantrelled largwiy by natnni 
forces When man-made laws ronie In ronflic* with natnigl 
law. there is never any doubt which will win l.«iig before tba 
point u readied where cauar equal* effect the dimiahing pro- 
caaa seta in. I.evying taxei w an excellent example, but tba 
law eperatee In all fields of rndeaVae .9uoaaasfal buelnese ma« 
••rape srnvua roneequrncea af tha law by aollmg a quality pro
duct for a reasonable profit

Earl Bendor & Company,
EASTLAND, (Abetrwetiag 3tmm 1683) TUUlA.*

SEE US
Before You Sell

42
St. Edwards 88. Tessa Aamli

Tyler J. C. 70 Walyand College j
46.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding MocMnes

Now ond Bobollt 
Sarrlou -R aata ls-SR ppnoi

Your Used 
Automobile 

We Pay Highest 
Cosh Prices

WATCH THIS SFACE 
FOR CAR BARGAINS 

FHONC 604
Collins Garage

FINE AND RUSK

D p k .  F h m  Cf F I im i

Office Day —  Tbwrsdey 
116 E  Rw^ St.

FRER POSTAGE PA IT  
M AIUNC CARTONS POR 
BROKEN CLAM E8 AT 

CAPPS STUDIO

NOTICE ! !
Th# Fatvrsoo Nurtary has motrod tboir 
partmgRt otrgr oa Highway SO Wmt aud ara i 
go and roady for bustoMs.

W# bora a ipucial oa Roo« Biubos. Wg ioirtto fOR 
to com# otrur oud look our pioco otrot.

Peterson Floral ond Nursory
Fboag 441—466

Call 300
For

PARNEU
Rodio Service

At
WESTERN AUTO STORE

PUR H’ FACTS

"Sinea Jobaaon found ont be 
•ate tba aame thing for braak- 
faet •• famaaa track man, be 
gets to fires 10 minntaa abaad 
of the trucks"

.JMd yaw haew tbal 
aew gleiag that battwe 
14 bwwre a dayt

TImiw ara ahraya a lot af 
nintara abont a pratty raomar.

Wbal a^r pa or oar 
atay be we have It M  
day, T days

baari a

He O. Fotlor

Whatever The
Distance

%

)

1

. . . Between your present raai- 
denra and your naw homa, wreTl 
tmnafer you* belongings safely 
and promptly. Call us now.

LOCAL AND LONG 
DISTANCE HAULS

WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN LIVEITOCK HAULING
ALL SERVICES ARE BONDED AND INSURED

Ranger Transfer and Storage
A L WOODS. (OW NER)

DAY AND NIGHT PHONE 46 ELM AND RUSK

For Over
Sixty-Sh
It bat boon our privll' 
•gg to rgodor a ggrriog 
to thif coaamuBlty os 
fnoauflMat baUdars.

ALEX RAWUNS ft JO N S
W XATHCKPOXD P g O lft  S I - T C C A S

IF irS N O T T H illS T I 
ITS  JUST AS GOODTaasT Toniisai.r sno voua raiax.T to a■CAL aaracamna

gOH I  IH  M
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GET'GOOD.CHICKS N O W
Corly chidis or* cosy to roiM and should mok* you 
mer* monoy bocouso thoy lay mor* oorly fall eggs 
>*dion pfkot or* highost. Our chiclis or* vory high us 
qirality. 7h*y oroi

1. |p«d for prodiiction.
2. From dlsooso-inspoctod flock*.
S._Fro<kuiog Aocki oro fod for cMck wsfo^

S o c i e t y - C l u t f i

MTUFFFEEDSTOBE>8—PHOm LOt

1920 Qub Meet 
Held Thursday

Tko IMO Club obmrvad Dram* 
L>ay Thursday afternoon whoa 
Uio club mot at 3 o'clock at tbo 
Cootaiunity Oubbouto witk Mr*. 
Jamoc P, Morria, procraoi loaOor.

Mra Mom* Huawitod Mn. I 
Hul Huuter, koad o f tbo aoooch 
dooortoMnt of Kangor Junior 
CoUaoo, «b o  for tho poot IS yoori 
ha* arrancod tho drama day pro* 
rrom Mr* Hunter oaprooowt 
hor approciatioa for th* 1020 
Oub and It* mteroot in drama 
a*td prooonlod Jack Bob O'adding- 
to* a* tho »p«alior for the after-

r )u a  ST C l o i ' H  I H i  C H I C K i a S O a i D  S I ON

Stars Honored 
ty  Ptruviaa 
Gfovamm^nt

HOtLYWOOD, fb k  17 (TTP) | 
•-BiS icroM eelekrtOea ha*o boon 
baaorad bp tbo Pon*«utn oovorti 
M a t for "strcngthoning good will 
Mbwoon United State* and the 
Ldm  AmdHsan roantrter' throuob

thb Na, Barbara BrttSwa, Via-1 
COM Pnro, norwMo Marty, Rod .
SMMCfon, Ronn Brown, and Mary ' 

Mol. laal niobt wara prooonlod 
MMaja laalagoiii oa tbam bp tba 
■ H t l  Amorkaa govommoat at an 
taMraaiionai awarda dtnnar.

jtm  awoMh worn mado bp Imia 
k g iiia n a . CoMul (Joaorai of 
fbpu. Thio waro tbo firot honor* 
Pvtr .bootouad on HoUpwood itar* 
h f a  Latin Atnancan aation.

Tho Mali mado paroonal appoar- 
aaooi at Cho worteP* fair h M  In 
Idmm Pora, d b r ^  tba iaat tbioo 
Manm* ui IP4P Sontillana aaid 
publR taapnn*! to tbatr appaaran 
aaa srao la groat that hMBaram- 

da«if»d ta koator thMn.

ROUT WURTU. Fob IT fU»R» 
— (U'!U)A> —  Lnraaaock.

CATTLE i9fi Staadp. Snwil 
l<A« modlua and good ougbtof 
Moon and yoaritapa SaOb-ib.- 
SI, load gaod and chaico Md-lb. 
'«ap yaartinp* a . lb .  Hoad caora 
ll.M - i '. IU , ennaara and cattor* 
1X.1 ">-lS'H>. Odd ham 
bbiU lb .M -ll.S t. Btoebara

TOW ER
Jod Doll'* bSida*«*

U  All Mtda*' Mow
‘TRWKMI o r  TINY TOWN'

nd Pooauro 
Moii>ai ••a Ion

“ TIM BtR  STAMPCOC

C A L V H  IPO- siaady Oaod h 
cbotoo *laug liSar u<fc*tag* M  M . 
M M . B*ma*ia oM laadlam Ib.- 
00.33PP, oaUa

HOOS SM i Datchor ba«a 
tS lower than Tbaru 

aawa aSaady, pig* 
Gaad and ebatao 1M>

sm-tba. I7<te and 17 f t .  hsarloT 
.batebon atarca, modiam and 
'lAb-17S4ba. lASe-l«-7&. Sowa 
n  oA .ii M .

sm ner SM RorolpU moally 
goad and ebair* abam ■Isngbtor 
lamb* with No I polta ordorod la 
•I S4 'Ml Bow mi Slum wool** 
Ibnib* atowdy al SO M  Mwdor 

itindy at tl.Sb and S4 M.

Th* upoabor gnoo a rooMw ai 
Bomard Bhaw'a *Tb* Doril'a 
ntaripl* ’, wfticb M borng ro*i*od 
la New York and haadod for 
Broadway. M*. WaddlOfton'* ro- 
-uno af tho play w «« cl*«*ify 
dona M»d wa* procodml with a 
■bars ukatab of tbo autbor whom 
ho <ta*od m daatinod to pp down 
in hi**ory alonp ontb Sbabaabora 
and o«b*r growl plap ariMat*.

At th* claa* of th* mootiap at 
whtch Mr* A. W. Rraada. flral 
vuw-pmidant, praaidod. Mr*. 
MSIt i* praaentad Mr*. Hunter 
with a gift from tba rhtb. Mm 
Braaila than mWtad th* chib m*ai- 
bog* ta taa at which aba and Mr*. 
Jaakaaa war* heatotaoa ftoced- 
'np th* tan. Mr*. M. H H^ainan 
iraw* a hiaiorp af tba alub oalloct 
which an* rand I* maMbara.

Thoan atsondiap tbo maatlng 
war*- Mraaa Jabn M.
M. n Hapamnn. R. H 
JjwkNNi, Braada. John Du«har. X 
J KaBoy. C C Mar. J R. Mr- 
tniwhlia, C. D MIchalaoa, Baal* 
P*rl«t*in, C B Jabu Thar,
man, H X Wailac*. Huph Smith, 
a  B. Raab, B. A. TUnnall, G. C. 
BobwoR and J S. MrDaoaatt.

Girl Scout Tro^p 
No. 3 Has M eet

Troop No. 3 of tho G irl Brouta 
Bict Thuraday aftaraoon \ at 4 a’ 
cloth In th* ScoM LmI* Houa*.

Aftar a ahort haauM-** aoaaion 
with th* pnwidont, Dorothy 
S ignor, prosnlbap. tha troop 
finiahod laahing lh*ir rgd heart 
hayT-f put holdaba which ar* to 

b* gifte ta tholr moUtora. Tbi* 
work ta th* hontoMab lag atop* 
which th# girla hatw be taka to bo- 
como aarond cib** ramk. Prartau*- 
ly tk* .Stmute had bakaal cookloa 
for a coikt* onrhang* nt tbnu 
moetiap.

After a aorl** <*f gam** “ Th* 
Prtnean* o f .'^n*'* and “ Th* Dak# 
of York", a thro* l*gg*d rare. 
r»fr»thm*nta w*r* iwrmd to 
Dorothy B*ck. Virginia Belknap, 
Diana* MUia. Mena Both Gray, 
Barbara Jan* Harper. Jo NoMo 
tNianop nud Doeotby Sbagner.

L o n e  S t A T  C l u b  

M e e t  P o s t p o n e d

It wa* Biineaiirod today that 
th* meeting of th* Lon* Star 
[.adlte (^uh whirh *ra* .ritodulod 
to b* hold tonight at th* homo 
of Mr* J A. Bata* ho. boon poM- 
pwied Inrtoad o f th* meeting to
night th* club wilt m**t Y ^ r o  
dap Right at th* Bate* home al 
which liana hiNband* wilt ho 
honor gnoata.

IM. ELGIN
upiM Peoieb
0  I T  J lW f f lS I

Woman's Council 
Has Luncheon

Th* Woman'* roancil of tb* 
FiraS Chriatian CburTb nwt Thura- 
day at noon at tho rharrh for tb* 
mencbty luiwboon and buMnoa*- 
morning Moateaaaa were Mre K 
H. W .N and Mm Ben PatSemoa

Thoa* attending an»w**ad tb* 
roB roll wrth o neroo of arnpUwo. 
Mb* Wr.t waa Wader of «b* pm- 
rtam fotBiwRig th* Ninrlwon and 
Mr* B S DudWv go** th* dmro- 
tionnl I'arto oa lb* propram waro 
toben b> Mr< K C MrCord, Mm 
I B Br>-«n, Mr* Dirk Jonaa, Mm, 

Harry Warner, Mm M B. Cliftam.

Mr*. MiiuUg Wood* whf i* th* 
guoot af Mr ad Mr*. D. A Worm* 
ho* jiwS mtumed from Ro«w*|i, 
Now Mai ICO, »h*T* «h# viaited her 
aon Jaaper Wood* Mm Wood* 
and her mother. Mm Ruben 
Wood* win Woe* noot ITiuradap 
ta rotura to their homo la WeN 
•atom. IlHnau

Mia. Aodtwy Yonbor ha* aa bar 
gueolB bar Mil  or*. Mra. Mildred 
Bwaab and Mm H*)*n Larry and 
Mr* Larry’* daughtar, Mr*. Claud* 
Hamel, all o f Shreveport and Mr 
and Mm Jo* Eaaon o f Houiton.

Mm Rub* Roberta, Mr*. C. D.

and Mr* J. K. Bryan.
Mra Boh Allen roiMurtod a 

aheri bu.lneo* meeting
1710** attending the mealing 

anre Mmoa McCord, Lotti* Dav
enport, Jane*. Etbel Brook** Gil- 
mora, E. T. l^ thew a, Harry War
ner. Dwdley, Knrin, Allan, K. A. 
Jooea, Frank Wackea, Bryan. Law- 
reno* Urynu, Henry Marltn. Ad- 
anuA G. R I'trkW. Clifton and th*

H A L F - C I I I T U I I Y
9 i I O H O a H T 8

G o l d  S t r i k e ,  N o t  

W o r t h  D i f f f i n g  i ^ o r V

HOLLYWOOD, Frb. 17 ( I T )  
— —Thry'v* ftnwk gold in Holly
wood.

Movie producer Preston Bturgr. 
aaid he was digging in a cellar for 
a litti* lhaater neat door to his 
player*' rsolaurant and doggone 
H h* didn't ihovel up a nugget.

*'l| wa* real, alt right," hr 
rhutkled. "Th* aa«ayiat ibid it w*s 
wortif SI.40 a ton. Rut it'd be loo 
much troubl* ta get it out. Thore 
iaa't enough at it nnywny."

Bturgoa anid evarybedy "got all 
aarltad for a wbila'* and then 
went back to digging tk* eallar.

1B. Ban Huey P Long of LoulMana. ruled ht* alala 
artsh a lyiaiiny lunlpiie to American poUtlcs in tha aa*4y Thirttaa. 
Maay Salt Hita.r waa ambitious So rula largar doroaiaM, but hi* 
apoolagbinr caniar was cut Mwrt by an Msamiti'a bullet In IMM 
“Rvarp own a htbs" mao tha alopan of hia 3hara-»h»-Wealth Plan 
And hta baast pa* that ha eould "buy lepUlatora Uka sacha of 
r ataSaaa * In \fathtnBtom, the Itcaing. fllibuaSarlnp aonatar waa 
navar tar from tHr limelight, tn New Yorti nighl olahs tarn aoiaimdai 
te<c>u t̂ ream* oft publicity anti one famous black ay* But It wa* 
m wtUppbig th* 'LouiaiaM lapistatur* through his oem paracuial 
ixugrai  that Hiwy oateyad real dicutorial moatary And the 

blttarniM^w gaiMratari there lad S* hi* deemfelt

'PMsky'* TiMrag 0**r Arcadia Sctwm Toda y

□ lisW a m sO l
M _____ MR ■MOTE miQB
Fam  Escapes

Sl'GARLAND, Taa.. Fab. 17 
(L 'P ) —  Faarfal Ferl Bend 
Ceunty citiaans were unenay to
day after hooting State J*n*oa Di- 
iwrtor O. B. Ellia warn thar* will 
b* mor* aacapea at prison farm* 
in this ric4nity.

RIlia, aponhing at a tnaas moat
ing atsonoed by some Zbg iioraon. 
last night, admittad thor* hod 
been "to* many eacap*.," but 
offered little coneolatiofi

Th* roast reeant nocap* oc- 
rurred tost Sunday night, nhen 
10 convicts ftod a priMin camp.

Ellis uid that making an oa- 
enpe was not difficult for a de
termined prisoner.

^393
bdH d To.

A p ril I < 4 5 «

OiE. PULLET

Save mnne* daring 1 
prH-iog of ikeoe oew klgia mndrl., 
A WimiwdoiN valew—I 7-#fw*4 Idpm 
UdLeoe BoKhe*. b im oo* Klgio 
rrafl.m ao.kip. Aod each bo* tb* 
amatiWg Dura Power M am.priwp.* 
aba* diOHwaaaB af waarb repawa 
dhr M «oal ataieapeing faiiwrea. 

•■awwamii I w JRANMR C lA tN  h gpdaamd by WraUAM UnfM OAM  le * p  
«n a  from T tN O .*  B MMb Oeierr A n  paamm

ZXAMOIIDS—WATCHX5 
JVWELIIT—SUVSIWAIIX  

38 aOS MAIM ST.

IB mmt PotorgliM hw ebelers

AAAA a  S. CIRTBMD
WHITE LieHORNS

e u M i .

COIffLETE
G/MMMifED.CAWAGE AND 

^ OMKMStkANTS
> YOUR LOCAb.'HATCWRY

I3 f ,Wg DhEaar

Di. Call Stuley. Jr. ^
OPTOMETRIST *

VISUAL AMALTSa LSMSCS PRESCRIBED
Optn Dotty—lioun 9 A. M. to 5 P. ML 

Wf ML AoB tta

Hartnette and Mm Charlie MIIH- 
keii all of Weatherford were the 
guest* Wednesday o f Mr*. E. E. 
C rawford.

CARO OF THANKS 
W'a wlih to thank everyone for 

their kindneia in our late grief 
mant and death of our father, 

Riley t.«per and children.
Mm Franklin. e

H* daaenbad th* buildings at 
prison fana* aa "poorly planned." 
Tb* fane** ar* too lew, lighting 
of prison yard* is too weak, and 
guard* hav* only a limited rang* 
of viaien at thair lentry post*.

Bill* laid that guard* had gone 
to deep during *ev*ra1 braak*. 
but attributed th* laxity to the 
arntrlat* tack Of prertig* and low 
pay. Many guard*, hr *aid, held 
eut*id* job*. bocauM thair wage* 
were not sufficient to ear* for 
their familio*.

Several guards were fired fol
lowing break* tn rotent month*, 
»:ill* mid.

",H* far a* 1 know, we hove 
done and are doing everything 
we know to do to out down on 
theoe break*," Blllt *aid. " I  don't 
believe w* will have any rnore 
moe- break*, but thor* will ho 
more hreaka"

Fort Bend County Judge H. C. 
Raker told th* maaa mooting ho 
believed the entire prieoa .yatom 
vhould be indu«trialiteil and that 
farmland* would be handled more 
efficiently by private farmem

Eaktr wa* cJ»**r*<l by the 
group, which represented Roeen- 
berg, Richmond, Miioiottri City, 
Stafford. Bellair* and Waot Ui*4- 
veraity Place.

SevemI fanner* told Ui* meet
ing they convlantiy feared aV 
tack by etcaped priaonom

a
a

-  /
Af . .

lADV
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Dt AMON D S— WATCHES 

JEWELRY— SILVERWARE 

PHONE 33 203 MAIN ST.

PftlOAV ana SATURDAY

v w m

NOTICE ! !
Watch And Clock

Fipenance and hanaaty eombiaed with iiKxlem timing mach
ine ghro* yad axeallont aarvic* to oerurat* time. I f  you want 
tim* and no guoam* . . . So* me, I repair all kind* of moiaoa

DAN. THE WATCH MAN 
RANGER JEW aRY CO*
Mn. Ethol Errln—Phoa* 778—Don Drala

 ̂ il*jiee@ / JUSTARRIVED 

NEW SHIPMENT 

POSTORIA-

N O T IC E

WE WANT TO BUY 
YOUR EQUITY IN

CovenuDeBt Cottoa Loans f
t

Our beadquartora wUi bo at tbo 
COMMERCIAL STATE BANK 

II wo aro out of town Ploaio A«k For Mr. Croagor

T.H.KEY&S0N -

GOOD CLEAN

y^ RClIR s
ANNOUNCEMENT

WE ARE MOST HAPPY TO AMJIOUMCE THE

P U R C H A S E
o r  THE

GHOLSON COFFEE SHOP
SERV1MC YOU REAL lATIIIG ENJOYMEMT

Truly Ua« food . . .  Courtoous. Buport Soroteo . . .  
A Houoaut Atneopbuoo . . . TTtooo ago tbo tbiBgo 
yuu IbbI i lot wboa you dduo e«L . .  You will ftud 

IlMUBuUlMro—oowby DBt b m Im  itu buMG-tu( 
orttb uo . . .

ONUOM COrrEBSlOP
AMD MRA 1. L. JOHn

4 1  F t y m o i i t l i  

T u d o r
N IC E  C L B A N  M O T O R  
N o w ly  RouondMlBaod

4 1  C h u v .  C l u b  

C o u p #
G O O D  ^ N D I T I O M  

R oM o and HouM r 
P R IC E D  R IG M T

4 6  F o r d  P i c k u p
A  N IC E  C L E A N  O lfE  

T h i i  orlll m oko  tom oono 
a  good  buy.

a i F o r d T u d e r
G O O D  P A IN T  —  
G O O D  T IR E S —  
g o o d  M O T O R —  

CIooB IngldB uad Ou^
S E V E R A L  G O O D

6 1  F o r d  F o r d o r s
P R IC E D  T O A C L L

3 8  F o r d  T u d o r
G ood  T ig h t  M r  
N ow  Soot C ou on

w i i c n c l l i H t4 6  F o r d  C l u b  

C o u p *
G O O D  C O N D IT IO N  

R ad io  S oot CoYurt 
W o r th  T h o  M ou oy l

4 7  C b o v .  T u d o r
Clouu T b te u fb u u l

W IU  Ghro * — TTUf m

LEVEUEMOTQICQi
dM W .RW rtli

“ S''- f Milt
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